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ABSTRACT
Blind soure separation (BSS) deomposes a multidi-
mensional time series into a set of soures, eah with
a one-dimensional time ourse and a xed spatial dis-
tribution. For EEG and MEG, the former orresponds
to the simultaneously separated and temporally over-
lapping signals for ontinuous non-averaged data; the
latter orresponds to the set of attenuations from the
soures to the sensors. These sensor projetion ve-
tors give information on the spatial loations of the
soures. Here we use standard Neuromag dipole-tting
software to loalize BSS-separated omponents of MEG
data olleted in several tasks in whih visual, audi-
tory, and somatosensory stimuli all play a role. We
found that BSS-separated omponents with stimulus-
or motor-loked responses an be loalized to physio-
logial and anatomially meaningful loations within
the brain.
1. INTRODUCTION
Blind soure separation (BSS) algorithms, suh as In-
fomax (Bell and Sejnowski, 1995), seond-order blind
identiation (SOBI) (Belouhrani et al., 1993), and
fICA (Hyvarinen and Oja, 1997) have been applied su-
essfully to eletroenephalography (EEG) and mag-
netoenephalography (MEG) data resulting in several
important tehnial and sienti advanes. These al-
gorithms an separate neuronal ativity from various
artifats (Makeig et al., 1996; Vigario et al., 1998; Jung
et al., 1998; Tang et al., 1999), suh as eye-blinks,
whih often ause fairly large amounts of data to be dis-
arded. In ontrast with methods that rely on the use
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of a template, BSS removes these artifats without any
prior assumptions about the nature of the waveforms.
Another tehnial improvement is that BSS-separated
soures are suÆiently lean to show evoked responses
in single trials (Jung et al., 1999; Tang et al., 2000).
When oupled with the milliseond temporal preision
of the EEG or MEG, this apability to perform single
trial analysis permits the study of the preise timing of
populational neuronal evoked responses (Tang et al.,
2000) and allows one to distinguish between the ab-
sene of rhythmi ativity and the absene of phase-
loked rhythmi ativity (Makeig et al., 1999a).
Sine eah of the BSS-separated omponents has
a sensor projetion, one an attempt to loalize the
generator(s) that give rise to the sensor projetion
by nding the best tting dipole(s) using a forward
model. Thus far, loalization of BSS-separated om-
ponents has not been attempted. Due to distortion
and redution of low spatial frequenies of the ele-
tri eld signal by the skull, loalization of generators
from EEG data is ill posed. Consequently, it is diÆult
to relate the EEG independent omponents to spei
neuronal populations in spei brain strutures. In
fat, researhers have arefully avoided making neu-
roanatomial interpretations of BSS-separated ompo-
nents (Makeig et al., 1996, 1997, 1999b). In magnetoen-
ephalography, the magneti eld penetrates the skull
with little distortion (Williamson and Kaufman, 1981).
The preision of spatial loalization of neural magneti
soures an be on the order of a few millimeters un-
der optimal onditions and suh loalization has been
performed routinely in both basi researh and lini-
al studies (George et al., 1995). Given MEG's spatial
resolution, it seems reasonable to map BSS-separated
MEG omponents to neuronal populations within spe-
i brain strutures by loalizing these omponents.
Assoiations between the BSS-separated ompo-
nents and underlying brain strutures have been sug-
gested by the omponents' temporal proles and the
spatial patterns of their sensor projetions (Tang et al.,
2000). These assoiations are qualitative. In this pa-
per, we use the standard Neuromag soure modeling
software to loalize BSS-separated omponents as sin-
gle ECDs, whih provides a quantitative assoiation be-
tween BSS-separation omponents and neuroanatomi-
al areas.
2. METHODS
We tested four right-handed subjets (2 females and
2 males) in four visual reation time tasks (90 or 270
trials per task). During these tasks, a pair of olored
abstrat forms were presented on eah half of the dis-
play sreen, one of whih was the target. The subjet
was instruted to press either the left or right button
when the target appeared on the left or right respe-
tively. In all tasks, the target was never desribed to
the subjet prior to the experiment. The subjet was
to disover the target by trial and error using auditory
feedbak (low and high tones orresponded to orret
and inorret responses, respetively). All subjets dis-
overed the rule within a few trials. The tasks diered
in the diÆulty with whih the target ould be deter-
mined and in their potential dependeny on a parti-
ular brain struture. For the purpose of this paper,
intra-task dierenes will not be disussed. The goal
of this paper is to investigate whether BSS an separate
omponents that orrespond to foal neuronal popula-
tions during tasks that involve natural multi-modality
sensory stimulation.
Blind separation by SOBI (Belouhrani et al., 1993)
was performed on 122-hannel ontinuous data sam-
pled at 300Hz band-ltered at 1{100Hz, (see Tang
et al. (1999, 2000)). For all 122 reovered ompo-
nents, stimulus- or response-loked averages were al-
ulated. Components with signal-to-noise ratios below
a threshold value of 2.5 were not onsidered for this
analysis. Typially, there are no more than 20 ompo-
nents in eah experiment that had peaks in stimulus-
or response-loked averages with S/N ratios above this
threshold. For this small subset of omponents, dipole
tting was performed to loalize a potential generator.
We used the Neuromag bundled software for this single
ECD tting.
We expeted visual, auditory, and somatosensory
omponents to be separated beause the tasks involve
visual stimulus presentation, auditory feedbak, and
somatosensory stimulation due to a button press. So-
matosensory soures were identied by a peak response
between 20 and 50ms after the button press. Vi-
sual soures were identied by a peak response be-
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Figure 1: Loalization of BSS-separated somatosen-
sory omponent (Subjet 3 Soure 007). (top). Event-
loked average for the omponent. Single trials (90)are
aligned by the button press and then averaged. (mid-
dle) Contour plots of the eld maps (left, dorsal, and
right view). (bottom) omponent loalized as a single
ECD, superimposed on the MRIs. Radiologi onven-
tion: left on the right and right on the left.
tween 70 and 140ms. Auditory soures (auditory feed-
bak triggered by button press) were identied by a
peak response between 50 and 140ms after the button
press. Although for eah sensory modality multiple or-
tial areas supporting primary and seondary proess-
ing have been identied, and poly-sensory areas have
also been deteted using MEG, for the purpose of this
paper we foused on neuronal populations within the
primary visual, auditory, and somatosensory orties
rather than on seondary soures.
3. RESULTS
SOBI-separated somatosensory, visual, and auditory
omponents are shown in event-loked averages and
ontour plots along with tted dipoles super-imposed
on MRI images (3 of the 4 subjets had MRI). All om-
ponents inluded in the analysis were rst sreened by
their S/N ratio (> 2:5) and then by the ondene
volumes of their dipole ts (< 10mm
3
). Somatosen-
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Figure 2: Loalization of BSS-separated somatosensory
omponent (Subjet 1 Soure 010).
sory Soures. We were able to identify omponents
with button-press-loked responses having latenies of
38:3  4:8ms, and with dipoles loalized to the hand
region of the somatosensory ortex (Fig. 1, 2, and 3),
whih indiates their somatosensory origin. In all three
subjets, we show a tted dipole in the right hemi-
sphere (bottom panels). Beause a thumb button press
was required and thumb movement should stimulate
the median nerve, it was expeted that these putative
somatosensory omponents would be loalized in the
same region that is normally ativated by median nerve
stimulation (Hari and Forss, 1999).
The goodness of ts for these BSS-separated om-
ponents were 73:6 8:36%. These ts are far superior
to the 40:7  5:4% of somatosensory soures modeled
using the event-loked average from the best sensor, the
onventional method. Compared to the goodness of ts
reported in the literature for median nerve stimulation,
these numbers may appear to be low. However this is
to be expeted, beause, unlike the preisely ontrolled
median nerve stimulation, the somatosensory soures
modeled here reet the more natural and more vari-
able stimulation of the larger somatosensory area in-
volved during the thumb button-press.
Visual Soures. Early visual responses to olored
arbitrary forms with a lateny of 109:47 10:4ms were
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Figure 3: Loalization of BSS-separated somatosensory
omponent (Subjet 2 Soure 012).
identied. Fig. 4 shows one suh omponent loal-
ized to the oipital lobe, onsistent with the litera-
ture (Aine et al., 1995; Hashimoto et al., 1999; Portin
et al., 1999). Aross subjets, the preise loation of
this soure within the oipital lobe diers: some are
more medial and some more dorsal. The goodness of
ts are 76:0 3:1%, muh better than the goodness of
ts of 65:85:02% for the same type of soures modeled
using the onventional proedure.
Auditory Soures. Auditory responses to the
low/high tone feedbak with peak latenies of 101:5
18:0ms were found for a subset of tasks. This audi-
tory omponent an be loalized to the primary au-
ditory ortex in the lateral ssure. Fig. 5 shows one
suh loalized auditory soure. The goodness of t is
59:3  5:7%, whih is poorer than the somatosensory
and visual soures. This is reasonable given the relative
insigniane of auditory proessing during a large por-
tion of the task. The goodness of t is also poor when
ompared to the literature (over 90%). The small num-
ber of trials (90) and lak of expliit attention ould
both ontribute to this dierene. Using onventional
methods, we failed to identify any auditory responses
at all in the event-loked average from the best sen-
sor. Therefore, using BSS, we an identify and loalize
soures that are not identiable at all using previous
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Figure 4: Loalization of BSS-separated visual ompo-
nent. Same as Fig.1 through Fig. 3 but responses were
loked onto visual stimulus onset (Subjet 1 Soure
027.)
methods.
4. DISCUSSION
We analyzed a data set from four tasks originally de-
signed for a memory study. Eah of the tasks in-
volves sensory stimulation from visual, auditory, and
somatosensory modalities whih interat in a \natu-
ral" ontext. In ontrast to isolated stimulation of
eah sensory modality using extremely well ontrolled
stimuli, suh as visual forms with very small visual an-
gle, median nerve stimulation, and pure tones deliv-
ered monaurally, the visual stimuli used in this study
have large visual angles, the somatosensory stimuli to
the thumb and the assoiated musles and nerves were
generated by the subjet's own button presses, and the
auditory stimuli were provided binaurally as a onse-
quene of (and as feedbak for) the button-press motor
ation. The responses to these sensory stimuli were
strongly modulated by task demands, suh as dier-
ential attention to dierent sensory modalities. Ini-
tially attention was direted to visual stimulation, but
as soon as a button press response was made the sub-
jet needed to diret attention to the auditory stimulus
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Figure 5: Loalization of BSS-separated auditory om-
ponent. (Subjet 1 Soure 011.)
to determine whether the response was orret. At-
tention to auditory feedbak beame unneessary after
the subjet disovered whih stimulus was the target
using the auditory feedbak (low versus high frequeny
tones). Proessing of somatosensory stimulation due
to button-presses was never an expliit part of the task
and reeived no expliit attention. This type of atten-
tional shift from one sensory modality to another em-
bodies another aspet of natural sensory information
proessing.
One diÆulty in studying sensory proessing in suh
omplex \natural" tasks is that stimulation to eah
modality was embedded in the ontext of the stimu-
lation of another modality and also in the ontext of
motor ation. The lose temporal proximity among
neuronal responses assoiated with these multiple sen-
sory modalities and the motor response make the sepa-
ration and identiation of signals arising from distint
neuronal populations diÆult to aomplish. Event-
related eld generators are typially modeled by rst
seleting single response peaks in single hannel wave-
forms. Using this method, if two generators have over-
lapping peaks, separation beomes impossible. An-
other diÆulty in studying these types of tasks is the
variability in the fous of attention throughout the task
and aross modalities, and variability in the states of
proessing assoiated with eah modality whih may
serve to prime the subsequent proessing. These vari-
abilities redue the S/N ratio, therefore requiring aver-
aging over a large number of trials. These diÆulties
may have ontributed to the fat that to date most
studies of sensory proessing with MEG have been on-
duted under either more ontrolled or single modality
stimulation.
We take advantage of one partiular blind soure
separation algorithm whih utilizes information avail-
able in the ne temporal strutures of the signals asso-
iated with dierent underlying eld generators. The
proess of identifying or separating neuronal soures
does not involve signal averaging aross trials, nor does
it require the subsequent identiation of a peak re-
sponse from potentially overlapping peaks in the aver-
aged sensor signals. Instead, ontinuous non-averaged
data are provided as input to the algorithm whih gen-
erates multiple one-dimensional time series (i.e. om-
ponents.) Eah omponent potentially orresponds to
some magneti eld generator(s). The algorithm out-
puts as many suh omponents as there are sensors in
the data aquisition system. Those with stimulus- or
motor-loked responses are andidates for being neu-
ronal generators. Those with responses loked onto
other external events, suh as eye-blinks or heart beats
deteted using EOG and EKG, are onsidered known
noise soures. The rest remain as generators from un-
known noise soures that are not task related. Along
with the time series for eah omponent, the algo-
rithm also generates a eld map for eah omponent,
whih shows how strongly the putative generator an
inuene eah sensor. When the pattern of the eld
map agrees with known neuronal generators and when
the time ourse of the omponent mathes that of the
same generator based on past MEG studies and other
neuroanatomial onstraints, the omponents are on-
sidered to reet the ativity of a neuronal genera-
tor (Tang et al., 2000). Following suh a proedure,
neuronal and non-neuronal generators with temporally
overlapping responses have been separated and identi-
ed (Tang et al., 1999, 2000). Beause the algorithm
simultaneously separates noise from neuronal ompo-
nents, the time series of the neuronal omponents is
muh leaner than the sensor time series. When per-
forming event-loked averages using the separated om-
ponents, fewer trials should be needed than when using
the sensor time series.
We obtained MRIs for eah individual subjet and
used standard Neuromag software to model the ompo-
nents with single equivalent urrent dipole (ECD). The
input to the software is the eld pattern and the out-
put is the loation of the ECD projeted onto the sub-
jet's MRI. From the earlier disussed omplex tasks,
we were able to separate and identify visual, auditory,
and somatosensory omponents that show appropriate
event-loked responses with response latenies onsis-
tent with past literature. Despite the large variabil-
ity assoiated with stimulation indued by the sub-
jets' self-direted button presses, somatosensory om-
ponents with an average peak lateny of approximately
40ms were identied. Sine this somatosensory stimu-
lation was aused by a thumb button-press, the ompo-
nents are loalized to the same region where soures for
median nerve stimulation have been found (Hari and
Forss, 1999). Despite the lak of strong attentional de-
mand and the rapidly reduing attentional demand for
auditory stimuli during the ourse of the experiments,
auditory omponents were identied with an average
peak lateny of approximately 100ms and were loal-
ized to the viinity of the lateral ssure, onsistent with
previous studies (Cansino et al., 1994). Finally, despite
the large visual angles of the visual stimuli, early vi-
sual omponents were loalized to regions within the
oipital lobe with an average peak lateny of approxi-
mately 110ms aross four subjets, whih is also onsis-
tent with previous studies (Aine et al., 1995; Hashimoto
et al., 1999; Portin et al., 1999).
Establishing that BSS-separated omponents are
not simply an arbitrary ombination of multiple dis-
ontiguous neuronal soures but an in fat be loal-
ized to meaningful brain regions is only the rst step in
demonstrating the usefulness of BSS algorithms. The
next question is whether BSS provides any advantages
in soure loalization. In priniple, one ould expet
improved soure loalization beause BSS simultane-
ously separates known and unknown soures of noise
from neuronal omponents. The BSS-separated neu-
ronal omponents are leaner than the raw sensor data,
and therefore should have better S/N ratios and better
preision of loalization in terms of goodness of t. We
ompared loalized soures from BSS-separated om-
ponents and from original sensor data. Our results
showed that (1) while for some sensory modalities, suh
as the auditory system, the onventional analysis pro-
edure ompletely failed to identify any dipole soures
at all due to a failure to detet peaks in the averaged
sensor signal, BSS-separated omponents orrespond
learly to neuronal ativity originating in primary au-
ditory ortex in terms of their response latenies and
their soure loations; (2) When the onventional anal-
ysis method does result in loalization of dipole soures,
the BSS-separated soures always have tted dipoles
with greater goodness of t than dipoles tted to the
averaged sensor data. These observations suggest that
BSS an serve to improve soure loalization by im-
proving goodness of t and in identifying dipoles under
hallenging experimental onditions (low sensor S/N
ratios). BSS an be viewed as a pre-proessor to any
existing soure loalization method. The next step is to
systematially study the eet of BSS on soure loal-
ization when ombined with more sophistiated soure
loalization algorithms than single ECD modeling.
Through the appliation of a BSS algorithm to
MEG data, we have previously shown that (1) BSS
is apable of separating various artifats from neuronal
soures (Tang et al., 1999); (2) BSS is apable of sep-
arating neuronal soures at dierent proessing stages
along the visual pathways; and (3) BSS is apable of
supporting single-trial analysis (Tang et al., 2000). In
this paper, we show that BSS-separated omponents
an be further loalized to meaningful spatial loations
within the brain. Loalization of BSS-separated om-
ponents provides the ritial link between the indepen-
dent omponents and their orresponding generators in
the brain. This link allows us to relate funtions, re-
vealed by responses in time, to strutures speied in
spae.
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